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HOGKENBERttY DID NOT RESIGN

Stormy Session of tho School Board
Saturday Night.

The school board gave u three-hou- r

continuous rwformancc In Uo aHsetn-bl- y

room of the Central building Sat-
urday night Su the presence of a large
and enthusiastic nudlence. Applause
was frequent, unstinted, Impartial.

All the "turns" bore the stamp of
painstaking icliearsal and each player
acquitted himself admirably. Dra-

matic Intensity waxed with the pro-
gress of the o.ntertalnment and noth-
ing was lacking save the settings. A
fitting background to the closing
scenes would have been a forest at
sunrise with vworde, pistols and sec-

onds.
board m'Ys nrtAiNf.

The meeting opened harmoniously.
Collector W. J3. Watt's bond of $15,000

was accepted und an ncent sold the
board a half dozen brains at $2.40 In

less tlmo than It takes to tell It. Prob-
ably without nny reflection on tne
board the superintendent said he
thought they ruuld be used to advan-
tage. They are made In sections of
some haru substance and will be of
great Interest nd help to the student
who wishes to contemplate the con-

volutions ho leeks to deepen by his
dally work.

Then a resolution was adopted re-

quiring tho superintendent to keep an
account of all oooks delivered to prin-
cipals and requiring the principals to
do the same when the distribution to
the teachers Is mndtv; also, that an In-

ventory be taken at the end of the
school term.

After the adoption of some books
recommended at a meeting of board
and teachers and the report of build-
ing committee, which stated that No.
8 school will not be ready to open un-

til Sept. 10, the first really Interesting
question arose that of currrlculuni.

FIGHT OVER COITKSK.
Hockenberry, Gallagher and Moon

constitute the committee on course and
Mr. Moon submitted a minority report
recommending that the course be left
unchanged. The majority report, read
by Professor Hockenberry, embraces
all the studies of last year's course
except moral philosophy, but It makes
about half of them elective, whereas
last year they were all required. A
motion to necept the mlnoi'ty report
was lost by a tie vote, as was a mo-

tion to accept the majority report.
Hockenberry, Hughes and Gallagher
wished to change the course, while
Moon, Swlgert nnd Kerwln wished to
rotain the old one.

After nn hour's speech-makin- g, In
which neither side gained anything
except applause Irofessor Hocken-
berry said that unless a course wai
adopted nothing could be taught when
school opens Tuesday morning but the
common branches specified In the
school law. Suddenly he moved that
in addition to those branches algebra
be taught In the High school. This
rather surprised the opposition nnd, as
no negative votes were cast, he

the motion carried. The other
studies of his course which he desired
to be made compulsory were adopted
In the same way by nlTlrmatlve votfs
of Hockenberry, Hughes and Galla-
gher.

After half a dozen studies had been
passed upon Swlgert called attention
to the law requiring four votes to
mnke such work legal. A consultation
of authority ensued and Chairman
Hockenberry Anally ruled that the
clause applied to general courses only
nnd, as this was a special course, the
work went on.

The board endorsed tho old curricu-
lum for all grades below the High
school.

Hockenberry favored extending the
time of the buslnoss course from three
to four years, but finally accepted the
old arrangement.

He also recommended a post-gradua- te

training course of two years and
advocated a rule that no elective
studies be taught In classes of fewer
than Ave, but these mattersi remained
unacted upon,

BRYDEN CONTRACT ILLEGAL.
Secretary Hughes read a voluminous

opinion from Attorney Butler, the
board counsel, in which It was stated
that the extension of W. D. Bryden's
contract was Illegal and that Profes-
sor Bryden cannot possibly establish
a claim against the district in case
another principal Is elected.

Mr. Moon said Professor Bryden was
willing to teach gratuitously If he
cannot establish his right In court to
tho position, and Hockenberry char-
acterized his deal with the old board
as the dirtiest trick ever played In
Pennsylvania school affairs.

Hot speeches followed by Swlgert
and Hughes, but after the smoke
cleared away Professor C. M. Leaner
was elected acting principal, with Wil-
son Geary to assist him, until such
time as a permanent principal be elect-
ed. The vote was four to two, Mr.
Moon voting In the affirmative.

Secretary Hughes said Mr. Bryden
had refused to hand over the kevs to
the buildings and the Indications are
that he will be on hand tomorrow
morning to tench.

Professor Hockenberry did not re-
sign, as expected, ns he did not see Un-
necessary number of votes to elect him
principal, and it Is needless to say
that If he cannot regain the principal-shi- p

he will remain a member of the
board.

ARRESTED AT GLENWOOD.

Reese Brothers, dry good merchants
of this city, were somewhat mystified
Inst week by receiving a letter from
the Justice of pence of Gienwood stat-
ing that he understood a young man
named Sanford was wanted here for
burglary and that he could deliver the
said Sanford. The letter wus turned
over to Constable Neary, who had a
warrant for accused. He went to Glen-woo- d

and brought Sanford home with
him Saturday night. The mysterious
part of it Is how Reese Brothers came
to be addressed In the matter.

VICTIM OF TETANUS.

Paul Ransom, a young man 20 ypnrs
Id, who resided on a farm two miles

aoutheast of this city, was burled In
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For Sale by JOHN FHELPS,
Spruro street.

the Clifford cemetery yesterday after-
noon. Last week he cut his heel on a
bottle and after submitting to a home
dressing resumed his work on a milk
wagon. Blood poisoning resulted In
lockjaw nnd death. Deceased was fa-
vorably known.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. II. Manvlllo Is entertaining
Mrs. Clnrk and Mrs. Oakos, of Wald-bor- o,

Me.
John Goodwin has returned to Scran-to- n.

Mnttle Hughes-Brow- n, of New York,
has been spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Reese
Hughes, of Salem avenue.

Miss Cora Estnbrook has returned
from Niagara.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stott nnd Mrs.
Mary Monvllle have returned from
Pigeon Cove, Conn., where they spent
a month.

The postofnee hours for today will
be from 7 n. m. to 12 noon. Lobby open
for lock box owners only from 3.30 to
4.30 p. m. One delivery by carriers.
No money order or register business
done.

The breaking of a cog wheel at the
Coalbrook breaker enforced Idleness a
couple of days last week.

Mrs. Crevellng and son, Edwin, have
returned from a month's visit In New
Jersey.

Miss Emma Swnrtz has returned
from a month's outing In Wayne coun-
ty.

Thomas R. Durfee hns completely re-
covered from typhoid fever and Is now
taking the rest euro nt'Dr. Wheeler's
private hospital, where he Is rapidly
regaining his old-tim- e strength.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

Democratic Primaries Promotion of
a Local Man Choir Outing Per-

sonal Notes.
The Democratic primaries for the

election of delegates to the coming
convention was hold Saturday even-
ing and was quite spirited. Hon. P.
E, Timlin and Hen-
dricks, who are both candidates for
the nomination for represntative,
both put up a stiff fight for the dele-gate- s,

and Hendricks delegates were
elected in both Jermyn and Maylleld.

Miss Genevieve Kelly and Katie
Murray, of Cnrbondale, were yester-
day the guests of Miss Alma Baker.

Mr. W. S. Badger, of Cemetery
street, has been appointed chief train
despatcher nt the Ontario nnd West-
ern yard at Mayft-- 1, to succeed
Chief Despatcher Flaherty, who has
gone to the Erie and Wyoming Valley
railroad. Mr. Badger has for several
years been assistant despatcher nnd
his promotion Is a deserving one. His
many friends are glad to hear of his
success.

The ladles of the Magazine and Cen-
tury clubs will spend today nt Lake
Chapman and have invited their gen-tlenu- n

friends to be their guests.
Mrs. George Walters, Mrs. W. O.

Hill, Mrs. G. S. Dunn, Miss Sarah
Rich and Miss Dyer spent Friday with
Forest City friends.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
George Merrill, of Third street, died
on Saturday.

The choir of the Methodist Episco-
pal church will hnve an outing today
at Crystal Lake.

David Games and sister, Irene, of
Providence, arc visiting relatives h?re.
School vacation ends today and Prof.
Barrett, the new principal, will en-
ter upon his duties tomorrow.

Prof. Krlse, of Liberty, Pa., the
newly elected principal of the May-Hol- d

schools, arrived on Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Terwilliger Is 111 at her

home at West Maylleld.
Walter Tennis has recovered from

his leeent Illness.
A little daughter has arrived at the

heme of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Alte-mu- s.

Steve Maynard, of Nantlcoke, Is here
on a visit.

Miss Dorothy Tennis was a Scran-to- n

visitor on Friday.

JESS --i P.

The Monitors, of Dickson, tn
be a mark for the Athletics, Sunday.
They were like a lot of school children
to tho Athletics. The features of tha
game were the homn run of Edward
Curtis, and the magnificent pitching
of Harry Curtis, who struck out six-
teen men in eight innings. Then the
Monl')rs made a kick, and went home.
The batteries for tho Athletics wore
Curtis and Murray; Monitors, Elger
and Frazer. Following Is the scoru by
innings:
Athletics 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 fi

Monitors 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Three men, whoso names could not

be learned, were arrested Sunday even-
ing and placed In the borough lockup.
They will be brought before tho bur-
gess and given a hearing this morn-
ing.

Local union No. 1005, numbering
about 600, will participate- - In today's
parade at Scranton.

Mrs. Thomas Flnnerty, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio, formerly of this place, Is
visiting relatives 'in town.

John Murray, of New Jersey, is visit-
ing at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Murray, of Bridge
street.

Miss Alice Gllroy has returned home,
after spending the past week with
friends In Dunmore.

Rev. E. J. Lafferty returned home
Saturday evening, after spending tho
past two weeks at Atlantic Cltv.

Miss Maine McAndrew has returned
home, after spending her vacation
with her parents In Moscow.

James Scanlon, of Dunmore, was a
caller In town Saturday evening.

Any Jessup news given to the carrier
will receive prompt attention.

Father McManus. of Scranton, was
a caller In town Sunday evening.

Jnmes Sweeney was a caller In
Scranton, Sunday owning.

As usually treated, a sprain will ills-ab- le

the Injured person for threo
or four weeks, but If Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is freely applied n com-
plete cure may be effected In a very
few days. Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism, cuts, bruises and burns. Fo-
ible by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents, "

Theyliave stood the test of yean.
aim have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, tucb
a Debility, Dullness, Sleepiest.jtfZSSSug Den and Vancocele.Atronhv.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
tho circulation, make digestion
rMtfrt mil Imti'itl 9 friisalrli

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.
Pharmacist, ccr. Wycmlng ivsnut and

WHEN IN DOUOT, TRY

vigor 10 the whole being. All drains and losses art cheeked'rmifif(7r. Unlets patlenu
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death
Mailed sealed. Price tt per boi: 6 boxes, with Iron-cli- d le?al ruitini.t in rnrc or rcfnmt ilu

fs.co.
H.
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I'SCKVlLLfc.

A pleasant surprise was tendered
Miss Ornce Ayres at her borne on
Main street Saturday night. Miss
Ayres leaves Monday to attend school
nt Wyoming Seminary, Kingston. A
large concourse of friends gathered
together on that evening and a most
enjoyable time was had by those pres-
ent. The evening was spent In play-
ing games nnd other amusements. Re-

freshments were served ut a late
hour; the party broke up nnd tho par-
ticipants left for their homes wishing
Miss Ayres a pleasant sojourn at
Klngtson. Those prent were: Misses
Cora Sotneon, Dora Rlckler, May Eng-
lish, Emma Carpenter, Myrtle Rltter,
Mnble Day. Florence Taylor, Francis
Squire, Mable Glnnvllle, Flossie Wnr-flel- d

Emma Sterns, Dnlevllle, Pa.;
Ruth Kratz, South Bethlehem; Ida
Rperber. Taylor; Edith Henry, Onk
Park, HI.; Marie Roberts, Muhlens-bur- g:

Messrs. Arthur Warren, Wal-ll- e

Brong, Stnnley Evans, Frnnk
Gendnll, John Kendall, Warren Ar-

nold, Ray Thorp, Edward Locklln,
Joseph English, Roy Wademan,
Wayne Wndemnn, Thomas Williams,
Stanford Reese and Henry Doyle.

On nccount of today being a holi-
day, council will not meet this even-
ing, but will convene tomorrow even-
ing Tuesday.

Iilnkely borough scnools will open
this morning for the beginning of the
fall term. Miss DnvK of Dunmore, at
the central, and Miss Lloyd at the
Columbus building, are the new teach-
ers recently employed by the school
board.

Mr. Samuel White, of Herrick Cen-
tre, spent Sunday In town.

Mr. Charles Jenkins, of Plttston, was
a visitor In town yesterday.

Miss Carrie Best, who has been
visiting relatives nt T'nadllla, N. Y.,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Hnle, of Yntes, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Mary Barnes, of
Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Menner are
spnnding a few days with relatives at
Honesdnle.

Miss Emma Sternes. of Dalevllle. is
the guest of her cousin, Miss May
English, of Hickory street.

Mr. Will Williams, of Plttston,
spent Sunday with friends In town.

Mr. Thomas Llewellvn leaves today
for Allegheny, Pa., where he has se-

cured employment.
Miss Luella Kennedy Is spndlng a

week with Miss Carrie Klzer, of

Miss Ruth Kratz, of South Bethle-hn-

is visiting Miss Myrtle Ritter,
of Main street.

Miss Ida Sperber, of Taylor, Is
spending a few days with Miss Flos-
sie Warlleld, of Hickory street.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Base Ball Today, Reds Versus Oly- -

pliant Browns M. E. Church Pic-

nic Personal News.
Today the lovers of the national

game will have an opportunity of wit-
nessing a good exhibition of base ball,
when the home aggregation and the
Olyphant Browns will battle for su-

premacy on the school bouse grounds.
The visitors nre one of the strongest
amateur teams In the county.

Invincible commnndery, No. 2."2,

Knights of Malta, elected olllcers foi
the ensuing term on Friday evening.

The picnic under the nusplces of the
M. E. church congregation to be held
In Atherton's grove on Thursday even-
ing promises to be a grand treat. All
the delicacies of the season will be
served. During the afternoon an In-

teresting game of base ball will be
played between two picked nines.

Local branch, No. 1013, I'nlted Mine
Workers of America, will assemble
at their headquarters In Hasham's hall
this morning at 9 o'clock sharp to par-
ticipate In the Labor day parade In
Scranton. All drivers, nippers and
slate-picke- rs are requested to be pres-
ent.

Today will be observed as n general
holiday among our towns-peopl- e. The
business places and mines will be
closed.

The employes of the Archbald col-

liery will receive their monthly pay
for August tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Davis, of
Wllkes-ISarr- e, are visiting relatives In
this place.

Emblem division, No. 57, Sons of
Temperance, will meet In their rooms
this evening.

Miss Mary Scherer, of Union street.
Is visiting relatives In Milwaukee for
the past few days.

Druggist Joseph Davis nnd son, Ar-

thur, have returned from a fishing
trip to Island Pond, Susquehanna
county.

Miss Helen Davis, of West Scran-
ton, has returned home, after being
the guest of Miss Ray Morgans, of
West Mlnooka.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Inglls, of Yates-vlll- e,

were the guests of the latter's
purents, Mr. and Mrs, II. T. Davis, of
Main street.

Mr. nnd Mrs, John Orlfllths, of Union
street, spent yesterday at Harvey's
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. M.' J. McDonald, of
Main street, were the guests of the
hitter's mother, Mrs. Gllgallon, of the
Arch!, '

Mi.s -- '.Me Mackenzie nnd mother,
Mrs. V.'IM. m Mackenzie nnd niece are
bom? from a month's visit nt Pitts-bur-

Mr. Joseph Prendergast has returned
homo from his visit to Schenectady,
N. Y.

Miss Maggie Hood, of North Main
street, Is visitliifi relatives In Plttston.

Mrs. John Hodge and daughter, Mrs.
William Andrews, visited the Moses
Taylor hospital yesterday.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Walllck, of Taylor street, Is seriously
III.

Misses Janet Inglls and Lizzie Nash
were the guests of friends In Scranton
yesterday.

On Saturday, Sept. S, there will be
a handlcnp quoit match held at Hotel
Rldgway, on Main street. There will
also be a match contest between two
professional quoit men.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Judge and chil-
dren, of South Scranton, visited rela-
tives on Main street yesterday.

Highest Awnrd at Paris Exposition.
Borden's Condensed Milk Company

has been awarded the Grand Prix
d'Honneur at the Paris exposition for
the superior quality of Its Eagle Urand
Condensed Milk and Peerless Rrand
Evaporated Cream. This Is the high-
est award given nt the exposition.

This company was established In 1857
and are the largest manufacturers of
milk products in the world. Call Hor-de- n

originated the process for con-
densing milk and In that year the
great Industry was started. Borden's
brands are used throughout the world
by consumers generally, nnd nro
deemed an Indispensable supply for
armies and navies, a superior food for
Infants and a great milk product for
general use.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THERAILROADS

NIAOAItA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

Low Rate Personally Conducted
Trips via Pennsylvania Railroad.
September C and 20, October 4 and IS

ore the remaining dates for the Penn-
sylvania It nil road company's popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Falls
from Philadelphia, Haltlmore and
Washington. Special train will leave
Washington 8 n. m., Baltimore 9.05
a. in.

Excursion of September 20 from
Philadelphia will run via Mnnunka
Chunk and the Delaware Valley; spe-
cial train will leave Broad Street Sta-
tion 8 n. m.: on other dates special
train will leave Philadelphia at 8.10
a. m.

Round-tri- p tickets will bo sold at JtO
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, nnd all points on the Delaware
Division; $11.25 from Atlnntlc City;
$9.00 from Lancaster; $8.fi0 from

and Hnrrlsburg; $6.90 from Sun-bur- y

nnd Wilkes-Uarr- e; $5.75 from
Wllllnmsport; and nt proportionate
rates from other points, Including
Trenton, Mt. Holly, Palmyra, New
Brunswick, and principal Intermediate
stations.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of
connecting trains, stop-ove- r privileges,
and further Information apply to near-
est agent, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Monroe County Fair, Stroudsburg,
Pa., Sept. 4 to 7.

Agents of the Lnckawannn railroad
will sell speclul excursion tickets at
rate of fare and ono-thlr- Minimum
25 cents. Children between the ages of
five and eleven years, Inclusive, one-ha- lf

the adult rate.

One Fare to Fort Wayne, Ind., and
Return, via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account Meeting of the
Union Veteran League, Sept. 12.
Tickets on sale September 10 und 11,

limited for return passage to Septem-
ber IS inclusive. For additional infor-
mation consult Lehigh Vulley ticket
agents.

To Richmond, Va., and Return for
One Fare, via tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. 0. F.
Tickets will be on sale September t4,

15 und 16, good to return to nnd In-

cluding September 2,ri. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

THEATRICAL.

Opening of the Gaiety.
Th patrons of the (lalety theater who visit

the popular plaj home, when it openi its doors
for the season this aftcipoon, will be agreeably
nirpried by the tlutit'ci mule in the interior
of the hoit'e, undir lie1 dim tlon of the new
niaiLiccr, llaite; K. I.onir. The scilinc s

r.re Kreatly imp roved, there Ixlnj, In
the flrht plate, a lurp r nuinhir of nc.iK than
cer before, and yet more room between th.'ni
than of yore. The floor lit been inclined, awl
now cue tier of seats ilws above another,

the Fpcrtators to see what is happening
on the stage, and giving them a free and un-

obstructed view, which was formerly noticeable
for its absence. The stuight lines of Heats
hate been done away with and the curved order
miMltuted.

The dressing rooms for the actors and nc
tr.s-e- s have born leuioved from the wings, and
ate now located below the stage, and the stage

f has been considerably enlarged. The
curtained bones at the sides of the stage have
been removed.

Manager Long announces a veiy strong list of
attractions for the coming season, amon;
width are the companies of AI. Hmcs, ltice 4;

I'.arton, "rill" Watson and others, 'I he com-

pany whit h will o en the house this afternoon
is Gotthold's Oiganteans horn Tony Pastor's
theater, New Yolk, whith is described as a
company made up of high class artists.

"Secret Service" Today.
"Held by the F.nemy," it will be remembered,

was the flirt smcessful play based on the late
Civil war. In that work Mr. Oilhtte showed
gieat constructive skill and splendid apprecia-
tion of the measurements of a play, "Secret
Setvlce," which appears here this afternoon and
night at the Lyceum, makes Its predecessor

n dramatic to, so far In advance of the
other Is It and so surpassingly lnastirftil In all
its details.

The two great human passions, love ami hate,
are charmingly contrasted and while soldiers
In gtu.v are there, the luckground of war is
only suggested and the ears and eyes feast upon
n delightful tontllct of hearts, while
the imagination heightens the onjo.wuent with
pictures c.f the red doings In the trenches out-

side of Klchmond and the hcroim and value of
the men concerned in the story.

King Dramatic Company.
The King Dramatic company, which has won

great fame by its perfect presentations of fam-
ous plays, will open its week eugagenunt at
the Academy of Music this afternoon by a
great production of "The Cotton King." This
famous drama, wiltten by Sutton Vane, author
of "Span of Life," "In Sight of St. Paul's,"
and other great successes, is pel haps the most
noted of all similar productions, combining, as
it does, richness of scenic vesttue, with a series
of stirring situations. Its great trliimptis. In-

cluding runs of (WO nights In London, 300 nights
in New Vork and 110 nights In Iloston, are still
remembered by those familiar with the great
stage successes.

The King company has made a feature of fls
thorough renditions and has alined to make each
of the varied productions to be given during
the engagement as complete as Ksslblr. The
acting company, headed by Lawrence (.rattan,
an urtlst of more than usual promise. Is far
above the average.

FLAYS AND PLAYERS.

The San Francisco Sunday Call recently print-
ed an interesting article by Wilton Iickaye on
"The Art of Make-Up,- " illustrated by pictures
of the uc in his famous characters of
Svcngaii in "Trilby"; Dr. Ilelgraff in Alfred
Klein's drama of the same title; "Rib" Shemuvl
In "Children of the Ghetto," and the Duke of
Gulsebury In "The Danilng Girl." Karly next

car Mr. Lackaye will add another notable por-
trait to Ids gallery when he plays Jean Valjean
in his own dramatization of "Lea Miserable,"

The orders, ribbons and crosses which James
O'Neill wears as the Count of Monte Crlsto are
of historical value. Some of them were used by
Charles Feebler during his "Monte Cri.to" re-

gime. Others were sent to Mr. O'Neill by some
American friends Ulting the Fails exposition.
In the party were) several antbiiarians and ex-

perts in heraldry, who made diligent search of
the old shops for Insignia worn by famous men.
Thus on the lapel of Mr. O'Neill's Idack dress
coat, worn by him In the fouith act, will be
seen souvenirs of Napoleon, Cambetta, Dumas,
Hugo, Thiers and other celebrated Fienchmen.
The silver buckles on his shoes were once worn
by Marshal Ilernadotte at tho- court ball in Ver-
sailles,

Unless all signs fall the greatest Shakespearean
spectacle presented In this eountry in recent
years, will be the production of "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," by Messrs. Wagenluls and
Kemper for tho Louis James and Kalliryn Kid-

der company. The production is practically
reaely for the stage, all thei scenery, costumes,
electrical elfecU, properties, music and dances
having been finished, In this revival all the
features designed by Shakespe-ar- will bo re-

stored to the acting version, making a wonderful
combination of seiious story, fair) land embel-
lishments, music and dancing, together with an
element of low comedy that is not surpassed In
all Shakespeare, The company will Include
Norman llackett, James Oakes, Thomas Cooke,
Lthel Drowning, J, J, 11 an, Ashley Miller and
Ira U rooks.

The People's
KAAAAAAAjtanSlPtlaV-

POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE tor tho UstiJlt of Alt Win
A Hnvc Houses to Rent, Rent Estate or Other Property to

Sell or ExclmugJ, or Who Want Situation' or Help Thais
Smalt Advertisement Cojt One Cent n Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Situation WauteJ, Which Arj In.
sorted Free.

FOR RENT.
I'OI! HF.NT-STO- IN COM. F.XCHANOF.

building. Inquire John .lermyn, 119 Wyoming
Q Ft 110.

uoom liousi:, oniiKS iiidgl",
pleasant location; modern Improvements. Cl.

S., Tilbune.

FOR HF.NT 40.1 LACKAWANNA avf.nuf.,
tour floors; elevator; best 6tore ml lora-tlo-

In Scranton.

FOR SALE
MxrniTtns Fon salf. a of.ntlf.man- -

wishing to withdraw from Scneuion oileis
the following mortal?.") and other woitlllN
for sale at face wine only. An exceptional op-

portunity for tl per cent. Investment. Security
Kilt

For
eugcu.

Fuitt.cr particular apply to J W. Car- -

pcnU'r, Meant Building.
Amount

Location of of In.
Amount. Property. Valuation. suiance,
tJ1.451.!N Providence $4,UW.OO $1,200.00

1,738.00 I'lark's Summit... 4.5().(M 1,1X10.00

atmiw Dunmore g.ouu.w 1,500.01)

1,100.00 lhdc Park 3,000.00 l.waoo
.(iiO.OO Tenth ward 1,50U.IM two no

2,5ici.u0 (.'cnfral tlty 6,100.00 1,.100.00
800.00 Dunmore 2.J00.00 2,000. U)

tvO.OO South Side Z.OOU.tfl SOU 00
1,000.00 Dunmore 2,100.00 1,000.00
a.OiM.OO (Jreeii llldge li.tt00.IO 3,000.00
1.200.00 Central tlty S.OtMtn 4,300.00
l.noo.ou North Park 2,.".00.00

208.00 .Note and Collateral.
110.(10 .Note and Uollatcial.

ron s fx-Ti:-
xTif waiid piioit.utiks-- ,

home cm llfrlittr street, recently papeied,
price M.fluO; hou-- e near Bilk plant, price l,700,
only $100 down patment asked. Full sired lots
for .px. (J. r. llejnoldt, Connell Uulldlnjr.

ron sTiXoiT?BNi)iiiiAm.r. kixhu-- :

liiu-- S00 Wdnler avenui; ten rooms; tteam
heat. ti. F. Iteynolds, Connell building.

salk on ri:nt-hot- i:i. wilsox, sitpatki)
on Main street, l'cckvllle. l'a. For fmtlicr

Information call on Proprietor M. I). Hetls.

WANTED-T- O BUY.
WAXTOI sTfirOND 'llAND 'SLOT 'MAC'lflNllSi

must be in good order; state particulars as
to make and price. Address, L. M., general de-

livery, Scranton. l'a.

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.

WANTi:n-Mn'"- oF GOOD Al)l)ltF.SS and
business ability; good offer to light paities.

Room C, Iluir building.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

W.NTI'.n-- A GIHL FOIt Gi:NF.IUL IIOUSK-work- ;

reference required. A. N. Kramer,
S25 Lackawanna avenue.

WAXTi:i)-- nit i:xF.itAt. iiousf.wouk, aim,
or middle aged woman with first class lefer-enee-

good wages to right party. Apply 60
Harrison avenue.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MARINE CORPS UN1TKD STATF.S NAVY

wanted men; service on
our warships in all parts of the world nnd on
land In the Philippines, when required. Lieu-

tenant Colonel II. R. lius'ell, N. W. Corner a

and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

LOST.
LOST- - SUNDAY NIGHT, A WALLW CONTAIN-lu-

s20 in bills; finder will be rewaided lib-
erally by returning same lo Howell A: Harris,
130 South Main avenue.

LEGAL.
AMFNDMF.NT TO TIIK CONSTITUTION

TO TIIK CITIZKNS OF THIS
FOR TilKIlt APPROVAL OR

HK.IF.CTION I1Y THE (ICNTHAL. ASSEMBLY
OF Till: COMMONWEALTH OF 1T.NNSYL-VANfA- .

I'UUI.lSIIF.Ii 1IY ORDKR OF 1 Hi:
SsF.CHF.TARY OF Till: COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF ARTICI.F. .Will OF Till'.
CONSTITUTION.

A JOIN! RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment tn the- Constitution of

the Commonwealth
Section 1. lie it re'solved bv the Senate and

House of liepieaentativi-- s of the Commonwealth
in General assembly met, That the following is
proposed as amendments tt the Constitution of
Hie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in accotd
ancc with the provisions of the eighteenth artlele
thereof;
Amendment One to Article Eight. Section One.

Add at the end of the first paragrapli of saiel
after the words "shall be entitled to

vote at all elections," the words "subject how
ever to such laws requiring and regulating the
registration of electors as the General Assembly
may enact," so that the mid election shall read
as follows:

Section 1, Qualifications of Electors. Every
male citizen twenty-on- years of age, possessing
the following qualifications, shall be entitled t"
vote at all elections, subject however lo such
laws requiring and regulating the registration of
electors as tiie general assembly may enact:

He shall have lieeu a citlren of the United
States at least one month.

He shall have resided in the state one year
(or if, having previously been a qualified (let tor
or native bom citizen of the state, he shall
have lemovcd therefrom and returned, within
six months, immediately preceding the elec-
tion.)

He shall have resided in the election district
where he shall olfer to vote at least two months
Immediately preceding the election.

If twenty-tw- years of age and upwards, he
shall have paid within two years a state or
county tax, which shall have been assissed at
least two months and paid at least one month
before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Aitlcle Eight, Section

Seven.
Strike out from paid section the words "but

no elector shall be deprived of the plivilege of
voting by reason of his name not being regis-
tered," and add to said section the following
words, "but laws regulating ond requiring the
registration of electors mav be enacted to applv
tn cities only, provided that such laws be uni-

form for cities of the same class," so that the
said section shall read as follows;

Section 7. I'ltlfoiinlty of Election Laws. All
laws regulating the holding of elections by the
citizens or for the registration of electors shall
be uniform throughout the state, but laws regu-
lating anil requiring the registration of elec-
tors may be enacted to apply to cities only,
providetl that such laws be uniform fur titles ui
the same

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of Hie Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
TO THE CITIZENS OF THIS COM-

MONWEALTH FOR THEIR Al'PROVVL OR
REJECTION I1Y THE GENERAL ASSEMULY
OF TIIE COMMONWEALTH OF FENNS

PU11LISIIED IIV ORDER OF THE
SECRETARY OF TIIE COMMONWEALTH, IN
PURSUANCE OF AHTK I.E .Will OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it resolved by the Senate ami

House of Representatives of the Comininwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That
the following Is proposeel as an amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in accordance witli the provisions of
the Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendmint.
Strike out section four of article eight, and In-

sert In place thereof, as follows:
Section 1. All elections by the citizens shall

be by ballot or bv such other method as may
bo prescribed by law: Provided, That secrecy
In voting bo preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL I1E RECEIVED AT

the olrlce of the City Clerk, Scranton, l'a ,

until 7.30 p. in., Thursday, September 20, 1'jelo,
to construct the Nineteenth District Main Sewer
with the necessary tixtures and appliances. Eacli
bidder shall enclose with his propria his certified
check for fifteen hundred dollars as a guarantee
to exeiuto n contract If awarded the same.
Should the bidder lo whom the contract shall
have been awarded omit to execute the same
within ten days from the elate of award, the en-
closure accompanying his proposal shall be for-
feited to the use of the City of Scranton. The
City Engineer's estimate of Hie cost of construct-
ing said sewer Is ifHS,(i.!S.(12, Plan and specifica-
tions are filed In tho office of the City Clerk.
The city reserves Hie right to reject any or all
bids, lly order of City Councils.

M, T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.
Snanton, l'a., Aug. 20, KJ0

Exchange.

SITUATIONS WANTED
rosmoN wantt.d-coo- k, man who knows

his business. Soups, meats, vegetables, ou-
ters, ttci hotel or family style. City or coun-
try. I'., 420 Lackawanna avenue.

WANTF.I-WASII- tN(l AND ihonixo to do at
home, by llrst class laundress). Address Mrs.

A. !., care MO Forest court, city.

SITUATION WANTF.P-I- IY A (1IHL 11 YKAIIS
old to take care of children or Jo light

housework. Apply at 407 Ferdinand street.

RITFATION WANTKD-1- IY A YOtINO LADY
with one child to do homework. Calt at 40;

Ferdinand street.

SITUATION WAXTED-T- O CO OUT VASI:
any kind of work by the day. Address O. I'.,

624 Lackawanna avenue.

SITUATION WANTKD -- UY A LADY AS HOfhh-keeper- .

Address M. S., Tribune oillce.

SITUATION WANTF.D-- AS IlorSLKKKI'KIt, A
good washer and ironer. Address A. II.,

Tribune office.

SITUATION '.VANTIIIV-l-lY A 01III. AT (IKN-cra- l
housework! i.m give references. Ad-

dress 110 Kim sticet, South Side, City.
WANTKD-WAKll- INd AND 1UON1NO. TO DO

at home, or will take ottlees to clean.
Mrs. A. M., care 02d Forest court, city.

SITUATION WANTIH) 11Y AN liNI-KIl- LAUN-(Ir- e

sa of ladles and gentlemen's flue clothes.
cll 7X0 rear Adams avenue.

SITUATION WANTLirAS UUTCHF.lt; Tlioil-ouglil-

experienced. J. Hilton, 'HO Spiing
street, city.

WANTLI) WASIIINO AND 1110X1X0 10 DO AT
home; satisfaction guaranteed; terms

Call or address Mrs. V. II., Me Merid-
ian street.

SITUATION WANTF.D-T- O CO OUT UY TIIK
clay washing ond Ironing; washing and iron-

ing taken homo also; ladies' and gentlemen's
laundry prefened. Call or addiess L. II.. Ml
North Sumner avenue.

NOTICE.
NOTICK TO AltrillTKCTS-Tl- IK COUNTY

of Lackawanna County hereby
give notice that architects submitting plana and
spcdllcations for improvements and repairs to
the County .fail will be henril on Thursday, Frl
day ami Satiuday, September Cth, 7th and bill,
at the otlice of the Countv Conimisslnneis.

W.C. DANIKLS. Cleik.
Scranton, l'a., Aug. 30, KkjO.

MONEY TO LOAN.
QUICK STRAIGHT LOANS. CURRY, CONNELL

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans or Uullding and Loan. At

from 1 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Council building.

DRESSMA KING.
DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams acvuue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. fi. IIRIOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. li. IIRIGGH, Proprietor. Leave ord.is 1100
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-nr- r

Adams and Mulberry. Telephone 1)540.

POgSAM.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAUI.DINO, C. V. A.. 23 TRAD-era- '
Rank building.

Architects.
EDWARD II. II WIS. ARCHITECT, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. DROWN, ARCHITECT. l'RK K
building, 120 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

RUDBER TIRED CARS AND CARRIAGES; REST
of service'. 1'iompt attention given orders, by
'phone 'Phones iii'i and . Joseph Kelley,
124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EIl.ENnr.RGER, 1'AUI.I HUII.DING,

Mprui'c street, Scranton.

Dll. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PlHVATi:
corner Wyoming and Mulbeiiy.

DIt. fi. C. LAFRACH. 115 WYOMING AVKNIHl.

I)K. II. F. lll'.YNOI.DS, OPP. 1. O.

Hotels and Bestaurants.
rilF. F.LK CAFF. 125 AND 127 FHANKI.IN AVII-nu-

Hates reasonable.
1 Zr.IGLF.lt Proprietor.

sctiANTON norm:. ni:au i., l. k w. pa.
fcengcr depot. Conducted on Hie Litropcau plan,

VICTOH KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.

J. W. DHOWNINO, ATTOKNF.Y AND COUNSKL-lor-at-la-

Itooms Mens building.

1). II. ltFPLOGLF.. ATTOltMIY-LOA- NS NFGO
tlated on real etate security. Mean, building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce stieet.

FHANK HOYI.n. UTOKNF.Y AND I.WNSKfT
llurr building, Itouins 13 and 11,

Wushlnglon avenue.

WII.LAUD, WAKItKN k KNAPP, ATTOHNLYS
and Counsellors-at-I.aw- . Itepiiblltan building,
Washington nvenue.

JFSSFP It l P. ATTOllNI'.YS AND
Commonwealth building, lfooms

It), 20 and 21.

JAMFS OAKFOHD, ATTOKNTV-.VrLA-

Dooms 514, 515 and 510 Hoard of Tl.nle bnlld-Ing- .

FDWAltD W. THAYLW, ATTOHNFY. HOOMS
Bth floor, Mean building.

L. A. WATItl'.S. ATIOItNLY-AT-lAW- , I10AIID
of Trjde building, Scranton, l'a.

C. It.I'lTCHFH, ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW- , DOAItD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

iTvTTFHSON A- WILCOX, TItADFItS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

C. COMKGVS, ItKPl'IlLICAN IlFILDINd,

A. W. BF.HTIIOI.F, ATTOUNKV, MBAItS BI.DG.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. W. K. AI.LF.N, 511 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMORF.AH.V, OFFICII 33') WASH-fngto-

avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulbeiry,
Cluoiilc diseases, lungs, heart kldne-y- s and
genitourinary organs u spei laity. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF T1IF. LACK WANNA, SCRANTON,
Pa. Courts preparatery lo college, law, ineeli-cin-

or business. Opens Sept. 12th. lend for
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. Cum, I.L.D., pilu-eip-

ind proprietor; W, II. Pluiiile;, A, M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.

0. R. CLARK k CO.. SKFDSMI'.N AND Nl'RS.
ervinen, store 201 Washington avenue; yre-e-

bouses. 1950 North Main avenue; stole tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.

JOSF.PII Kl'KTTKL. HF.AK 311 LACKAWANNA
avenue, Scranton, l'a., liianufadurtr of Wile
Scree ns

Miscellaneous.

IIAri'.R'S ORClll'.STIIAMlTSIO FOR BALLS,
picnics, parties, leceptlons, weddings and con-

cert work furnished. For terms address It, J,
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Ilulbtrt'a music store.

MKGAROKK BROS,, PRINTF.HS' SUPPLIKS, FN- -

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, I'M
Waililngtou avenue, Scranton, l'a.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedulo in Effect Mny 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton!

0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts- -

o.ooburfr and the West- -
O 38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvllle, Reading, Norrlstown,
nnd Philadelphia i and for Sun-bur- y,

aiarrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore.Washlngton and Pitts-
burg nnd tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg nnd
the West. Tor Hazleton. Potts-Vill- o,

Beading, &c, week days.
4.27 p. m,, week days, for Sunbury,

Hazleton, Pottsvllle, Hnrrlsburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

J. R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. II, HUTCHINSON, Gen. Mgr.

Delaware. Lackawanna and Western.
In ElTect .Tunc 10, 1000.

South-Le- ave Scranton tor New York at 1.45,
3.00. B.40, 8.ou and 10.01 a. m., 12.55, 3.33 ind

p. m. pnt Philadelphia at 3.40, 8.00 nnJ
10.0a a. in.; ij.;,-- , an, ,, p, ,, For strouds.
burg at n.io p. m, jmk and accommodation st
Vn '' m' 'r'lve at lloboken at CSS, 7.11,
10.13 a. m.i 12.08. 2.47, 4.48. 7.19 and 9.4.1 p. m,
Arrive at Philadelphia at 10.00 . m.; LOCI, 8.4s,
G.W and 8.22 p. m. Arrive fiom New York t
1.0., Lort nr,d 10.20 a. in.; 1.00. LrV, .1.43, P.43
and 1 l.ao p. m. From Slroudsburg at 8.0S a. m.

.North Leave Scranton for Buffalo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.S0 a. m.;
1....1, a.4S ami ll.s.'i p. m. For Oswego nnd Ryra-on- e

at 4.10 a. m. and 1.65 p. m. For Utlca at
110 a. m. and 1.3 p. m. For Montrose at fi..1f.
a- - m.j l.ns ,,, ,, an, p, m- - por Nichol-
son at 4.00 and 0.1 J p. m. For lllnghamton. 10.53
and 8.50 p. ni. Arrive In SHoronton from RufUlo
nt l.oO. 2.53, 5.35 nnd 10 00 a. m.J 3.30 and 8.00

''" rrnm Oswego anil Hvracuse at z.fis a. m. ;
12.M and 8.00 p. m. from t'tlc at 2.65 a. m.;
12.38 and 3.30 p. nt. From Nicholson at 6.30 a.
m. and 0.00 p. in. From Montrose at 7.55 and
10.00 a. m.; 3.20 and 8.00 p. in.

llloomslmrir Division Leave Scranton tor
Nniflmni!ier!.it,l nt n t- inii i . . 1 M ,ml
tj.BOp. in. For Plymouth at 1.03, 3.40, 8.53 and
11. Jjj p. in. For Nantlcoke at 8.10 a. m. Arrive
hi Aortnumlierlanil at 0.33 a. m.i 1.10, 5.00 ando.4j p. m. Arrive Nantlcoke at 9.10 a. m. Arrive
?' Plymouth at 2.00, l.3 nnd 9.50 D. m. and
12.30 o. ni. Arrive nt Scranton from Northum-
berland nt 0.42 a. m.i 12.35, 4.50 and 8.45 p.
m. From Nantlcoke at 11.00 a. m. From riym-out- h

at 7.50 a. m.. 3.20, 5.33 and 11.10 p. m.
SUNDAY THAISK.

South Leave Scranton 1.40, 3.00. 5.40, 10.03 1.m.; 3.3.1, 3,40 and 8.10 p. m.
Noith Leave Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.; 1.55,

5.48 and 11.35 p. m.
Illoomsburg Division Leave) Scranton at 10.0J

a. m. and 5.50 p. nt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In r.lTect June 13th, 1000.

Trains for Caibondale leave Scranton at 6.10,
7.53, 8.53, 10.1.1 a. m.; 1J.00, 1.23, 2.26, 3.6:2, 6.25,
0.25, 7.67, 9.15, 11.15 p. m.i 1.16 a. m.

For Ilonendale and Lodore 0.20, 10.13 a.
m.i 2.2(1 and 5.25 p. m.

Tor Wllkes-Ilarr- 0.45, 7.49, 8.43, 9.38, 10.43 .
m.i 12.03, 1.2$, 2.18, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10, 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. m.

For L. V. R. It. points 0.43 a. m.; 12.03, 2.18,
3.83 and 11.30 p. in.

For Pennsylvania 11. It. points 41.45, 0.38 a.
in.: 2.1S ond 4.27 p. m.

For Alliany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.62 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 7.20. 0.00, 11.33 a. m.J 2.26,

n.62, 5.47, 10.52 p. m.
For Wilkes-llarr- j 9.33 a. m.; 12.03, 1.53, 3.29,

4.42, 0.27, 8.27 p. m
For Albanv and points north 3.62 p. m.
For Hnnesdale ami Lake Lodore 0.00, 11.33 a.

m. and 3.62 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points In United States and

Canae'a.
.1. W. UrilTlICK, fl. P. A., Albany, N. Y.
II. W. Clioxs, D. 1'. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Ballroad.
In F.ffeet May 27. 1000.
Trains Leave 'Scranton.

For Pliil.idelphii nnd New York, via I). & II.
II. It., at G.45 .1. m. and 12.03, 2.1S, 4.27 (Mick
Diamond F.xpicss), and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D.
& II. It. It., 1.5s. 7.4S p m.

For White Haven. Hazleton ond princlpil
points In the coal regions, via D. 4 II. H. K.,
0.41, 2.1S and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, C.45,
2. is p. m.

For Bethlehem, r.aston, Heading, Ifarrfsburg
and pilnclp.il intermediate tatlons via D. & 11.
II. li.. a. m.i 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Fxpress). 11. TO p. m. Sundays, D. k II.
II. If., 1.5.S, 7.4S p. m.

For TiinkhanntH'k, Towanda, Flmlra, Ilhaca,
Geneva and principal intermediate stations, sia
D., L. & W. It. II., 8.0;i a. m.; 1.05 ond 3.33
p. tn.

For Geneva, llnrhester, lluflalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, nnd all points wrt, via D. k II. K. R.,
12.0.1, 3.33 (Mack Diamond Kvpress), 7.48, 10.41,
it. 30 p. m. hiincla.vs, D. k II. R. H., 12.03 p.
li. i 7.11 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all train" between Wllkes-Ilarr-

and New Yotk, Philadelphia, UutTalo and Sus-
pension Iltidge.
ItOI.I.iN II. WILBUR, Oen. Supt., 20 Cortland

street, New Yoik.
CI1AI!L1:k S. LIT.. Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street. New Yoik.
A. W. NONNT.M Clir.it, Dlv. Pass. Agt., South

Bethlehem, l'a.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply 003

Lackawanna avenue, Scianton, Pa,

Central Bailroad of New Jersey.
Stations in New Yoik Foot of Liberty street,

N. If., ami South Ferry.
Anthracite co.il used exclusively, Insurlns

cleanliness nnd comfort.
TIMI1 TAULfi IN EFFF.CT MAY 20, 1000.

Trains leave Stranlon for New York, Newark,
riimiii-Hi- . l'hiladolnhiu. FaMon, Bethlehem. Al
ii ntown, Maud! Chunk ami White Haven, at 8.30
a. in.; esprc, 1.20; express, 4.00 p. m. Sun-

dae", 2.15 p. m.
For Pittslon und Wilkes-Barr- 8.30 a. m 1.20

anil 4.00 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.
Mountain Park, 8.30 a. m., 1.20 and 4.00

p. in. Sundays, 2.15 p. in.
For Baltimore and Washington, nnd points

Soi.th and We- -t via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. m., 1.20
p. in. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at 8.30
(through ear) a. in. and 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and llarrlsbur?, via Al.
lentovvn, 8.30 a. m. and 1.20 p. m. Sundays,
2 15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, S.30 a. m., 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to all points east, 60uth and

wet at lowest rates at the station.
J. II. OHLHAUSKN, Gen. Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN, Ceil. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western B.R.
mill TAHI.K IN' F.FFF.CT SUNDAY. JUNE 21,

1900.

North Bound Trains.
I.cavo Leave
Scran- - Carbon- - Arrlva

Trains, ton. dale. Cadosla.
201 .. ...10.40 a.m. 11.20 a.m. 1.05 p.m.
20.1 .., ,.. 3.43 p. ni. 4.32 p. tn. 6.45 p. m.
207 .. ... 0.00 p. in. Arrive Carbondale, 0.10 p. m.

South Bound Trains.
Leave Leave

Cadosla. Carbondale. Scranton.
... 7.00 a, m. 7.40 a. m.
...8.40a.m. 10.02 a.m. 10.45a.m.
... 2.03 p. m. 3.34 p. m. 4.20 p. m.

SUNDAYS ONLY.
North Hound.

Leave Leave
Seian- - Carbon- - Arrlvt
ton. dale. Cadosla.

oo-- j , 8.30a. ni. 9.10a.m. 10.45 a.m.
Ini 7.00 p. m.Arrlve Carbondale, 7.43 p. m.- South Bound.

Leave Leave
Cadosla. Carbondale. Sersntn.

002 7.00a.m. 7.40a.m.
2IN 1.30 p.m. 5.54 p.m. 8.3S p. m.

Train No. makes connection for points
North nnd South on Main Line, at Cadoslt.

Trains Nos. 203 and 204 make Walton, Oelhl,
llnmdeti and Sidney connections.

Trains Nos. 205 and 20S make Main Line con
net t Ions on Sunday. ,,,,,.

For further Information, agents.
.1 C. ANDFlfOV, Gen. Pass. Agt., New York.
j! K. WF.I.ML Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran-

ton, Pa.
.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In FITect May 2s, 1900.

Trains leave Seranlon for lluvvley, Lake Ariel
and intermediate points as follows! No. 2, 8.43
a. m.i No. 4, 2.25 p. m.; No. 0, 5.20 p. m.J No.
S, 7.55 p. m.

Siiiidav trains nt 9.00 a. m. and 2.00 p. m.
Trains No. 2 and No. 4 connect at Hswley for

points on F.rle lallroad.

NEWSPAPERS
TUB WILKHSBARRn RF.CORD CAN BR HAD

in Scranton at the news stands of Rrlsman
Bros., 405 Spnicc and 603 Linden; M. Norton,
322 Lackawanna avenue; I. 8, Schutter, 211

Spruce street.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. KLLEIt, SCALP TBHATMEST. BOc.;

thamioolng, 60c.; factrl mswafa; rasnlcur.
Ing, 25c. i chiropody. 701 Qulncy,


